**BID RESULTS**

Bid Due Date: Thursday, September 1, 2016  
Location: District Office, 1st Floor Conference Room,  
Contra Costa Community College District, 500 Court St, Martinez, CA 94553

**C-1067 AA BUILDING CHILLER RETROFIT PLUS PUMPING VFDs**  
Contra Costa College, 2600 Mission Bell Dr, San Pablo, CA 94806

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIDDERS</th>
<th>BID AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARKEN MECHANICAL</td>
<td>$338,322.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5165 Commercial Circle, Suite A  
Concord, CA 94520    |                |
| WESTERN ALLIED      | $403,973.00    |
| 1180 O’Brien Dr,  
Menlo Park, CA 94025 |                |
| MARTINEZ SHEET METAL| $423,020.00    |
| 4040 Pacheco Blvd,  
Martinez, CA 94553  |                |
| BELL PRODUCTS       | $432,473.00    |
| 722 Soscol Ave,     
Napa, CA 94559      |                |
| AMERICAN CHILLER    | $444,444.00    |
| 743 Thornton St,    
San Leandro, CA 94577|               |
| N V HEATHORN        | $545,334.00    |
| 1155 Beecher St,    
San Leandro, CA 94577|               |

NOTE:  
MARKEN MECHANICAL is the APPARENT lowest bidder.

Bids received, opened, recorded by: Jovan Esprit, Rod Herrera (CCCCD Purchasing Staff)  
Bids monitored by: Eric Chiu (Project Manager – CSI Construction Management)